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Rapid separation and identification of beer
spoilage bacteria by inertial microfluidics and
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry
Mark R. Condina, †a Brooke A. Dilmetz, †a Sajad Razavi Bazaz,b Jon Meneses,c
Majid Ebrahimi Warkiani *bd and Peter Hoffmann *a
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS), in combina-
tion with Biotyper software, is a rapid, high-throughput, and accurate method for the identification of
microbes. Microbial outbreaks in a brewery present a major risk for companies as it can lead to cost-
intensive recalls and damage to the brand reputation. MALDI-TOF MS has been implemented into a brew-
ery setting for quality control practices and the identification of beer spoilage microorganisms. However,
the applicability of this approach is hindered by compatibility issues associated with mixed cultures, requir-
ing the use of time-consuming selective cultivation techniques prior to identification. We propose a novel,
low-cost approach based on the combination of inertial microfluidics and secondary flows in a spiral
microchannel for high-throughput and efficient separation of yeasts (Saccharomyces pastorianus and Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae) from beer spoilage microorganisms (Lactobacillus brevis and Pediococcus
damnosus). Flow rates were optimised using S. pastorianus and L. brevis, leading to separation of more
than 90% of the L. brevis cells from yeast. The microorganisms were then identified to the species level
using the MALDI-TOF MS platform using standard sample preparation protocols. This study shows the
high-throughput and rapid separation of spoilage microorganisms (0.3–3 μm) from background yeast (5
μm) from beer, subsequent identification using MALDI Biotyper, and the potential applicability of the ap-
proach for biological control in the brewing industry.
Introduction
Biological quality control in a brewery is required to maintain
high-quality beer and customer satisfaction. Beer is consid-
ered as an unfavourable environment for the growth of spoil-
age and pathogenic microorganisms due to associated inhibi-
tory factors; 1) high ethanol content (0.5–10% v/v), 2) high
acidity, 3) low dissolved oxygen content, 4) high carbon diox-
ide content, and 5) nutrient availability.1–3 Beer production
processes, such as wort boiling, pasteurisation, sterile filtra-
tion, and cool temperatures also reduce the potential for
growth of microorganisms.2,4 Microorganisms, including bac-
teria and wild yeasts, can thrive in these conditions and form
undesirable flavours, aromas, hazes, and sediments.5 Con-
tamination of beer with spoilage microorganisms can occur
during all stages of brewing, from raw materials to fermenta-
tion, conditioning, and bottling stages. The most common
beer spoilage microorganisms accounting for 75% of con-
sumer complaints and spoilage incidents are the facultative
anaerobic microorganisms Lactobacillus brevis (L. brevis), Lac-
tobacillus lindneri (L. lindneri), and Pediococcus damnosus (P.
damnosus).6 Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) produce lactic acid and
other acids from simple sugars during fermentation, while
Pediococcus infections lead to a diacetyl formation and a ‘but-
tery’ aroma. These microorganisms compete with yeast dur-
ing fermentation for nutrients, which results in reduced etha-
nol content, changes in turbidity, colour, and the final
organoleptic profile of the beer. Beer spoilage can lead to sig-
nificant economic losses and potentially damage the brand
reputation.
Current microorganism detection in breweries relies on
classical cultivation techniques using selective media,
staining, and physiological-biochemical tests.1,7 Several mo-
lecular techniques for beer spoilage detection are available,
including polymerase chain reaction (PCR),8,9 ribotyping,10,11
16S ribosome sequencing,12 and immunoassays.13 Despite
these advances, traditional cultivation techniques are the
most widely used in breweries due to the monetary burden
and time-consuming nature of these techniques. Recently,
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matrix-assisted laser desorption ionisation time-of-flight
mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) has emerged as a rapid
and cost-effective tool for the identification of microorgan-
isms that can be implemented in brewery settings for con-
tamination detection.14–17 MALDI-TOF MS analysis uses
highly abundant ribosomal proteins extracted from intact
cells, which results in high spectral reproducibility.18
Extracted proteins are used to generate a mass spectrum pro-
file (MSP) for the microorganism to the species level, which
is subsequently matched to an MSP in a proprietary data-
base.19 While the initial capital investment is high (around
US$150 000), identification of isolates can occur in minutes
at a low cost per sample (typically less than US$1 per sam-
ple), which is significantly faster and cheaper than other typi-
cally used identification techniques, including traditional cul-
tivation techniques and PCR.20,21 Using PCR for
identification (the initial capital investment $US25 000 (ref.
22)) typically requires a pre-enrichment step, which requires
between 3–7 days, along with 2 hours for the PCR itself. For
Coopers Brewery, selective plating costs US$5 per sample,
while PCR costs US$4 per sample (including pre-enrichment
steps). To minimise cost of analysis, PCR is only performed
after growth is detected. Regular sampling of the process and
final product is required to ensure potentially contaminated
products are identified prior to shipment to the customer
base.
Successful species level identification using the MALDI
Biotyper platform requires analysis of an isolated colony, as
overlapping MSPs from more than one microorganism can-
not be distinguished by the software. Methods to generate an
isolated colony, such as cultivation on selective media, signif-
icantly increases the time required to obtain a positive identi-
fication. This is because cultivation techniques typically re-
quire several days and can result in the distribution of beer
prior to obtaining a microbial outcome.23 Developing
methods that can rapidly separate spoilage microorganisms
from background yeast prior to MALDI Biotyper would open
the possibility to use this approach for routine final product
testing. Obtaining species level identification is important to
determine the most appropriate clean in place (CIP) regime,
hygiene practices and understand the potential damage the
spoilage microorganism can do to the beer.
Considerable literature has recently grown around the
theme of microfluidics as an efficient strategy for cell
separation.24–31 Generally, microfluidics is defined as the pre-
cise control and manipulation of fluid through micro-
channels.32 These miniaturised devices have multiple practi-
cal applications, including particle/cell separation,33 fluid
mixing,34 and droplet generation.35 Among them, micro-
fluidic separation, which is considered as a low-cost and
high-throughput technique for the separation of particles
and cells, has gained much more attention.36 As such, these
devices can be an ideal candidate for the rapid, high-
throughput separation of yeast and bacteria. Cell separation
and isolation methods using microfluidics are categorized as
an active or passive mode.37,38 Active technologies require
electric, acoustic, or magnetic forces to allow cell separa-
tion.39 Passive technologies are broadly dependent on the in-
trinsic properties of the cells (e.g., size, shape, and
deformability) and rely on the channel's geometry and hydro-
dynamic forces for cell separation.37,39 The small sample/re-
agent volume, rapid separation time (within minutes24), and
ease of operation have resulted in these devices being suc-
cessfully implemented in many applications such as cell
sorting,24,30,37,40,41 cell culturing42 and cell lysis.43
Khoshmanesh et al. successfully demonstrated the applicabil-
ity of microfluidics for the separation of Lactobacillus and
yeast using di-electrophoresis.44 However, the requirement of
di-electrophoresis on the conductivity of the media to sup-
press Joule heating effects and undesirable chemical reac-
tions have hindered its high-throughput capacity and use for
large-scale applications.25,45 An alternative method is needed
to meet all mentioned requirements.
To date, the use of inertial microfluidic separation tech-
niques, as a rapid and high-throughput approach, has not
been applied to the separation and isolation of beer spoilage
bacteria and yeast. In this work, for the first time, we demon-
strate the use of inertial microfluidics in a spiral micro-
channel for the rapid separation and isolation of beer spoil-
age bacteria and yeast, followed by their identification using
MALDI-TOF MS. A mixed culture of Saccharomyces
pastorianus (S. pastorianus), Wyeast Kölsch, and the common
beer spoilage microorganisms, L. brevis and P. damnosus,
were used as model systems to assess identification of spoil-
age microorganisms in the presence of a background yeast in
beer.
Experimental
Microfluidic channel: design and fabrication
For the separation of a yeast (S. pastorianus) from a beer
spoilage microorganism (L. brevis), a spiral chip was used.
This chip was fabricated via a softlithography process where
PDMS pre-polymer and the curing agent (Sylgard 184 from
Dow Corning, MI, USA) with the ratio (W/W) of 10 : 1 were
mixed, degassed in a vacuum chamber for 15 min, and baked
2 h in oven at 60 °C after pouring onto an aluminum mould.
The aluminum mould utilized in this study was fabricated by
the milling process. Thereafter, the PDMS was peeled-off
from the mold, inlets and outlets were punched, and PDMS-
based microchannel was bonded onto a PDMS layer by
plasma activation. For the aim of better separation and focus-
ing of particle, a trapezoidal cross section instead of a rectan-
gular one was used. The flow direction in this study was
backward where the solution was injected from the centre of
spiral. The spiral microchannel used in this study had 4
loops with a width of 400 μm and the inner and outer walls
of 100 μm and 40 μm, respectively.
Microorganism cultivation and sample preparation
The facultative anaerobic beer spoilage microorganism L.
brevis (DSM20054) was purchased from Deutsche Sammlung
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von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH (Braun-
schweig, Germany). S. pastorianus (bottom fermenting yeast,
Coopers lager yeast) streak plates were collected and provided
by Coopers Brewery Ltd. (Adelaide, Australia). Liquid yeast
Wyeast Kölsch (Wyeast 2565, top fermenting yeast, ale yeast)
(Wyeast, Odell, OR, USA) and P. damnosus (LAB sold as
Wyeast 5733 Pediococcus) were purchased from BeerBelly
Brewing Equipment (Adelaide, Australia).
L. brevis are polydisperse, with average major and minor di-
ameters of roughly 2.8 ± 1 μm and 0.75 ± 0.25 μm, respectively.
S. pastorianus are elongated and elliptical in shape, with aver-
age major and minor diameters of approximately 5 ± 0.5 μm
and 4.3 ± 0.5 μm, respectively. Both L. brevis and P. damnosus
(typical cell diameter between 0.36–1.43 μm (ref. 46)) were cul-
tivated in a flask containing 50 mL of de Man, Rogosa, Sharpe
(MRS; ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, USA) medium under
anaerobic conditions at 37 °C and 27 °C with gentle agitation,
respectively. Coopers S. pastorianus and Wyeast Kölsch were
cultivated in a 100 ml flask containing yeast-peptone D-glucose
medium (YPD) broth under aerobic conditions at 30 °C for 24
h. The YPD broth contained the following constituents:
D-glucose, 2 gL−1; peptone, 22 gL−1; yeast extract, 11 gL−1.
The microfluidic device was optimised using cultures of L.
brevis and S. pastorianus in phosphate buffered saline (PBS;
Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) and the optimal flow rate deter-
mined by measuring the number of yeast cells using an auto-
mated cell counter. To measure bacteria, an optical density
UV3600 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) was used
and the values compared against a calibration curve. To gener-
ate the calibration curve, L. brevis was diluted into different con-
centrations (colony forming units per mL; CFU per mL). The
cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8000 × g for 2 minutes
and re-suspended into PBS (1 mL). The samples were then
analysed using the OD spectrophotometer and a calibration
curve was generated. After optimisation using L. brevis and S.
pastorianus in PBS, the device was used to separate L. brevis
from S. pastorianus, as well as P. damnosus (another common
beer spoilage microorganism) from Wyeast Kölsch, in beer. This
was done to ensure the optimisation was applicable for multiple
spoilage microorganisms directly in beer as the matrix.
For the assessment of spoilage microorganism separation
from yeast in beer, the cell numbers of L. brevis and P.
damnosus were counted using a CFU assay on the agar plates of
MRS media. The concentration of yeast cells (i.e. S. pastorianus
and Wyeast Kölsch) were determined by cell counting using an
automated TC20 cell counter (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA).
Experimental setup and procedure
Experiments were first performed on separate cultures of L.
brevis and S. pastorianus in PBS. For the aim of finding the
best operational situation for efficient separation, flow rates of
1, 1.5 and 2.0 mL min−1 were tested. Before loading of the
samples, the system was flushed with PBS (5 mL), and between
samples, the system was flushed with 3% (v/v) sodium hypo-
chlorite (5 mL) (ChemSupply, Port Adelaide, Australia) and
PBS (5 mL) for sterilisation of the microchannels and tubing.
For optimisation of the spoilage microorganism separation, L.
brevis (9.00 × 105 CFU per mL) and S. pastorianus (2.00 × 106
cells per mL) were re-suspended in PBS. A plastic syringe (20
mL, Terumo Luer Lock, ThermoFisher Scientific) was filled
with the suspension containing bacteria or yeast. The chip was
connected to the syringe through the associated tubing's. A
100 legacy syringe pump (kdScientific, Holliston, USA) was
used to control the flow rate and volume. The fractions were
collected into 15 mL tubes and the cells harvested by centrifu-
gation at 3260 × g for 5 minutes. To improve the separation ef-
ficiency, the inner outlet tube containing S. pastorianus was
collected and subsequently separated twice more. The sche-
matic illustration of the device is shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the experimental setup for S. pastorianus and L. brevis separation. At the inlet (as identified by A-A cross section),
S. pastorianus and L. brevis are randomly dispersed. After inertial fractionation (as recognized by B-B cross section), S. pastorianus are focused
along the inner wall of the channel, and by placing appropriate outlets at the bifurcation point, these cells can be separated.
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After determining the optimal flow rate, mixed cultures of
L. brevis and S. pastorianus in Coopers lager beer (10 mL)
were separated as described above. As for the initial experi-
ments, S. pastorianus was suspended at 2.00 × 106 cells per
mL with varying concentrations of L. brevis.
To quantify the degree of cell sorting in beer, cells before
and after (inner and outer outlets) separation were harvested
by centrifugation at 3260 × g for 5 minutes. The cell concen-
tration of L. brevis was determined by plating onto MRS agar,
and S. pastorianus concentration was determined by cell
counting using an automated TC20 cell counter (Bio-Rad).
The performance of the microfluidic device and its efficiency
at cell sorting was determined by the percentage of L. brevis
focusing to the outer outlet as well as the percentage of S.
pastorianus focusing to the inner outlet.
To determine the efficiency of separation of L. brevis from
S. pastorianus and P. damnosus from Wyeast Kölsch, mixed
cultures were prepared in Coopers premium lager (Coopers
Brewery Ltd.) and Coopers light (Coopers Brewery Ltd.), re-
spectively. Prior to use, the Coopers beers were pre-treated
with degassing for 2 hours as these were carbonated. The re-
spective beers were spiked with S. pastorianus or Wyeast
Kölsch (2 × 106 cells per mL) and L. brevis or P. damnosus col-
onies and subsequently separated using the microfluidic de-
vice. The cells from the inner and outer outlets were collected
by centrifugation at 3260 × g for 5 minutes, and the proteins
were extracted for MALDI Biotyper identification.
Protein extraction
In order to use the MALDI Biotyper MS platform for data analy-
sis, proteins were extracted from cells in the inner and outer
outlets obtained from the microfluidic device. The samples were
washed three times in 75% (v/v) ethanol (400 μL) (ChemSupply)
with centrifugation at 14000 × g for 2 minutes. The pellet was
allowed to dry at room temperature for 5 minutes to remove re-
sidual ethanol. Cells were lysed by the addition of 70% (v/v)
formic acid (LC-MS Grade; Sigma Aldrich) and mixed thor-
oughly by pipetting and vortexing, followed by the addition of
100% (v/v) acetonitrile (ACN) (LC-MS Grade; Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany). Samples were centrifuged at 14000 × g for 2 minutes,
and the cleared protein lysates (supernatant) were transferred to
fresh tubes, analysed and stored at 4 °C.
MALDI-TOF MS analysis
An aliquot of the sample (1 μL) was spotted onto an MTP 384
polished steel target plate (Bruker Daltonik) and allowed to
dry at room temperature. Bacterial test standard (BTS) (1 μL)
in 50% (v/v) ACN (LC-MS Grade, Merck) containing 2.5% (v/v)
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (LC-MS Grade; ThermoFisher Scien-
tific) was spotted and used as an external calibrant and
allowed to dry at room temperature. All samples were over-
laid with α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (HCCA) (1 μL) ma-
trix (10 mg mL−1) and allowed to crystallise at room tempera-
ture. MS data was acquired on an AutoFlex Speed MALDI-
TOF/TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonik) operated in
linear positive mode under MALDI Biotyper 3.0 Real-time
Classification (version 3.1, Bruker Daltonik) and FlexControl
(version 3.4, Bruker Daltonik) software. Spectra were acquired
in the mass range of 2000 to 20 000 Da with variable laser
power, and a total of 1200 sum spectra were collected in 40
shot steps. The sample spectra were identified against an
MSP database library (5989 MSP entries including 28 addi-
tional entries of custom MSPs representing brewing yeasts
and beer spoilage microorganisms). Identification scores of
2.300–3.000 indicate highly probable species identification,
scores of 2.000–2.299 indicate secure genus identification
and probable species identification, scores of 1.700–1.999 in-
dicate probable genus identification, and a score of ≤1.699
indicates that the identification is not reliable.
Results
Flow rate optimisation
L. brevis is the most commonly encountered beer spoilage
microorganism in the brewery and accounts for 50% of con-
tamination outbreaks in the brewery.47 As such, the flow opti-
misation was completed on L. brevis, and then evaluated using
the other common spoilage microorganism for beer, P.
damnosus. The ability to rapidly isolate and detect L. brevis in
beer is imperative to prevent the distribution of contaminated
beer. For this aim, inertial microfluidics within a spiral micro-
channel was used as a high-throughput approach for particle/
cell isolation.48 Particles and cells in a spiral microchannel ex-
perience two major forces which are inertial lift force and drag














Fd = 5.4 × 10
−4πμDe1.63ap (2)
Here, ρ is the fluid density, Umax is the maximum fluid velocity, Dh
is the hydraulic diameter of microchannel, CL is the coefficient of
lift force, ap is the particle diameter, μ is the dynamic viscosity of
fluid, and De is Dean Number. As shown in eqn (1) and (2), the
larger the particle, the more the inertial and drag forces. However,
larger particles are more influenced by the inertial forces, and in
this study, as shown in Fig. 1, they focused at the inner wall of out-
let where the height is bigger than the outer wall.
Contrarily, small particles were more influenced by drag
forces generated by Dean flow and small particles were dis-
persed in the microchannel. Hydraulic diameter of the micro-
channel as well as confinement ratio (CR), which is the ratio
between particle diameter to hydraulic diameter of the chan-
nel, play a crucial role in focusing behaviour of particles.49 The
microchannel used in this study was carefully designed which
enjoyed trapezoidal cross section, where the inner wall (100
μm) was bigger than the outer wall (40 μm) with width of 400
μm. This device was chosen to account for the small difference
in size observed between S. pastorianus and L. brevis (Fig. 2A).
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In this study, larger particles (S. pastorianus) was focused at
the inner wall while smaller particles (L. brevis) were dispersed in
the microchannel. In addition, in order to dedicate extra space to
cells to focus at the inner wall, we designed the inner wall bigger
than the outer wall. To determine the flow rate (Q) that results in
the efficient focussing of these microorganisms, preliminary ex-
periments assessed S. pastorianus and L. brevis at 2 × 106 cells
per mL and 9 × 105 CFU per mL in PBS, respectively. Samples
were separated at either Q = 1.0, 1.5 or 2 mL min−1. The focus-
sing efficiency is the percentage of cells exiting the inner and
outer outlet divided by the total number of cells exiting the de-
vice. For S. pastorianus, the focussing efficiency (%) to the inner
outlet was based on cell counts and was above 90% for all flow
rates (Fig. 2B). The highest efficiency was obtained at Q = 1.5 mL
min−1. The focussing efficiency of L. brevis to the outer outlet was
based on OD measurements and compared against a calibration
curve from known CFU per mL concentrations of L. brevis in
PBS. For L. brevis, the highest focussing efficiency was obtained
at 1.5 mL min−1 as flow rate was increased from 1.0 to 2.0 mL
min−1 (Fig. 2C). As Fig. 2C illustrates, the focussing efficiency of
L. brevis was more than 50% for 1 and 1.5 mL min−1, but
dropped to less than 40% for 2 mL min−1. To increase the focus-
sing efficiency of L. brevis, the sample was separated three con-
secutive times at Q = 1.5 mL min−1 (Fig. 2D). Adopting this strat-
egy yielded a focussing efficiency of >90%. This flow rate was
subsequently used as it provided the highest focussing efficiency
of S. pastorianus, which ensures the highest fractionation from
potentially contaminating spoilage microorganisms. The separa-
tion strategy was then evaluated using cultures of S. pastorianus
and L. brevis re-suspended in Coopers premium lager beer at 2 ×
106 cells per mL and 9 × 105 CFU per mL, respectively. The sam-
ples were separated at either Q = 1.0, 1.5, 2 or 3 × 1.5 mL min−1.
For S. pastorianus, the focussing efficiency (%) to the inner outlet
was based on cell counts and was above 90% for all flow rates
(Fig. 3A).
The highest focussing efficiency for S. pastorianus was
obtained at Q = 1.5 mL min−1. The focussing efficiency of L.
brevis to the outer outlet was based on CFU counts plated
onto agar and the highest focussing efficiency. As for L. brevis
separation in PBS, the lowest focusing efficiency was
obtained at 2.0 mL min−1 (Fig. 3B). Separation using Q = 1.5
mL min−1 3 consecutive times only slightly improved the fo-
cusing efficiency compared with Q = 1.0 or 1.5 mL min−1
(Fig. 3C). From the results obtained in PBS and beer (Fig. 2
and 3), it was decided that Q = 1.5 mL min−1 3 consecutive
times should be used to ensure the separation approach can
be used for multiple potential spoilage microorganisms.
Bacterial identification in beer
The MALDI Biotyper platform is currently available only for
the identification of a single isolated colony. To demonstrate
the applicability of using the inertial microfluidics with
optimised flow rate and proper channel dimensions and
cross-sections for the rapid separation of spoilage microor-
ganisms in beer containing yeast, beer was spiked with a mix
containing yeast cells with either L. brevis or P. damnosus. Af-
ter microfluidic separation, the separated samples were iden-
tified using the MALDI Biotyper. The limit of detection (LOD)
was defined as the ability to repeatedly obtain species level
identification after separation. L. brevis, at a varying number
of colonies, was mixed with S. pastorianus (2 × 106 cells per
Fig. 2 Optimisation of separation for S. pastorianus and L. brevis. A)
Micrographs of gram-stained S. pastorianus and L. brevis cells. B) Results
for flow rate optimization of S. pastorianus separation using cell counts
and L. brevis based on OD measurements (C and D). The optimal frac-
tionation was found to occur at 1.5 mL per min for S. pastorianus and L.
brevis. All values were analysed in biological triplicate.
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mL) into Coopers premium lager. Similarly, P. damnosus, at a
varying number of colonies, was mixed with Wyeast Kölsch (2
× 106 cells per mL) into Coopers premium light. The amount
of S. pastorianus and Wyeast Kölsch inoculated into the beer
was based on the number of cells present in the final product
of a typical ale style beer. The size of the L. brevis colonies se-
lected was between 1–2 mm, whilst for P. damnosus colonies,
those of 0.5 mm were selected. As it is illustrated in Table 1,
as the number of L. brevis and P. damnosus colonies spiked
into the beer per mL decreased, the ability of the Biotyper to
detect these spoilage microorganisms at the species level
decreased.
The limit of detection of the MALDI Biotyper to identify L.
brevis and P. damnosus at the species level mixed with S.
pastorianus in beer was determined to be 1 colony/2 mL and
3 colonies/1 mL for L. brevis and P. damnosus, respectively.
Utilising microfluidics to improve limit of detection of
bacterial detection in beer
For samples containing yeast and a spoilage microorganism,
which could not be successfully identified at species level
using the MALDI Biotyper platform, the inertial microfluidic
separation was performed prior to identification. The micro-
organisms isolated to the inner and outer outlets following
separation were harvested and the proteins extracted prior to
spotting onto the MALDI target plate in technical triplicates.
The obtained spectra were subsequently searched and identi-
fied using our customised beer spoilage database, the results
of which are illustrated in Table 2.
A microbial mixture (consisting two or more organisms)
leads to overlapping spectral patterns that the Biotyper soft-
ware cannot distinguish, resulting in an ambiguous result.
MALDI Biotyper analysis containing yeast and L. brevis
resulted in identification of L. brevis to the species level at 1
colony/2 mL. The use of inertial microfluidics improved the
identification such that L. brevis could be detected at the spe-
cies level at 1 colony/4 mL. Similarly, for P. damnosus, the
LOD for species level identification with the MALDI Biotyper
decreased from 3 colonies per mL to 1 colony per mL. Repre-
sentative MALDI-TOF MS spectra of the samples before and
after separation (into the inner and outer channels) using
microfluidics are shown in Fig. 4A and B.
Discussion
The detection of microbial contamination in the food and
beverage industry, specifically brewing, is vital for quality
control purposes. Current routine microbiology quality con-
trol practices in the brewery use traditional cultivation on se-
lective media or PCR for the identification of beer spoilage
Fig. 3 Optimisation of separation for S. pastorianus and L. brevis in
beer. Results for flow rate optimization of S. pastorianus (A) separation
from L. brevis (B and C) based on cell counts on YPD and MRS agar,
respectively. All values were analysed in biological triplicate.






Premium lager 1 colony per mL L. brevis 2.070 2.218
1 colony/2 mL L. brevis 1.992 2.245
1 colony/3 mL Genus level yeast 1.795 1.982
Premium light 3 colonies per mL Wyeast 5733 Pediococcus 2.046 2.233
2 colonies per mL Wyeast Czechd 1.888 2.069
a The best-matched microorganism identified using the Biotyper MSP database. b Scores for identified microorganism; threshold defined as
>2.0 for species level, >1.7 for genus level and <1.7 for not reliable identification. c Three technical sum spectra were acquired for each sample
and analysis was performed in biological duplicate. d Top identification of Wyeast Czech rather of Wyeast Kölsch – Biotyper cannot distinguish
between them as they are the same species.
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microorganisms. The monetary burden of PCR and the re-
quirement of known primers to identify a specific and selec-
tive number of microorganisms has led to the continued use
of cultivation on selective agar. Recently, the applicability of
MALDI-TOF MS for routine microbial contamination identifi-
cation in a local brewery was investigated and allowed the
rapid, accurate, and cost-effective identification of beer spoil-
age microorganisms.15 Cultivation of single colonies is a pre-
requisite for MALDI-TOF MS-based identification as spectra
from poly-microbial cultures can lead to ambiguous results
due to overlapping spectral patterns.50 The requirement for
the cultivation of single colonies hinders its use in the brew-
ery as a platform for high-throughput product testing, due to
the increase in time required to cultivate an isolated colony
for species level identification. As such, cost-effective and
higher-throughput approaches for detection of spoilage
microorganisms in the presence of yeast in beer would see a
greater uptake of this platform across the industry, particu-
larly for final product testing. To provide information regard-
ing trace level contamination of products, the ability for
quickly and near real-time monitoring is desirable to mini-
mise delays in the product release.
As highlighted in Table 1, the MALDI Biotyper approach
has the capability to identify the presence of beer-spoilage
bacteria at species level in the presence of background S.
pastorianus, with a LOD of 1 colony/2 mL for L. brevis and 3
colonies/1 mL for P. damnosus. This was achieved without
the need for any microfluidic separation. The concentration
of yeast cells used was based on the typical concentration of
yeast cells present in the final product of the beer samples.
For bacteria, the final concentration of bacteria was placed at
CFU per mL. From Coopers' experience, a concentration of 3
CFU per mL of bacteria will initiate spoilage, so the approach
would require the ability to obtain species level identification
at this concentration or lower. Achieving species-level identi-
fication of the spoilage microorganisms even in the presence
of yeast is due to the fact that the spoilage bacteria lyse more
efficiently than the yeast cells during the sample preparation
for MALDI Biotyper. The rigid cell walls of yeast are difficult
to break and generally requires combinations of detergents,
alkaline conditions and glass beads.51 However, the sample
preparation used for routine MALDI Biotyper avoids these
steps to ensure compatibility with subsequent MS analysis.
Table 2 Identification of spoilage microorganisms with yeast in beer using MALDI Biotyper
Beer type Sample name Outlet Biotyper identificationa Biotyper scoreb,c
Premium lager 1 colony/3 mL Before Sep. L. brevis 1.781, 1.834, 1.866, 1.878, 1.898, 1.944
Outer L. brevis 1.795, 2.058, 2.087, 2.220, 2.182, 2.386
1 colony/4 mL Before Sep. L. brevis 1.728, 1.730, 1.735, 1.820, 1.830, 2.010
Outer L. brevis 1.990, 2.020, 2.020, 2.102, 2.192, 2.220
Premium light 1 colony/1 mL Before Sep. Genus level yeast 1.775, 1.779, 1.818, 1.827, 1.902, 1.971
Outer P. damnosus 1.777, 1.957, 2.043, 2.068, 2.164, 2.165
1 colony/2 mL Before Sep. Genus level yeast, Coopers lagerd <0, 1.668, 1.711, 1.777, 1.853, 1.941, 2.171
Outer Genus level yeast 1.553, 1.572, 1.576, 1.734, 1.833, 1.942
a The best-matched microorganism identified using the Biotyper MSP database. b Scores for identified microorganism; threshold defined as
>2.0 for species level, >1.7 for genus level and <1.7 for not reliable identification. c Three technical sum spectra were acquired for each sample
and analysis was performed in biological duplicate. d Top identification of Coopers lager yeast rather of Wyeast Kölsch – Biotyper cannot distin-
guish between them as they are the same species.
Fig. 4 Representative MALDI-TOF MS spectra of L. brevis (4A) and P.
damnosus (4B) before and after separation of background yeast in beer
using inertial microfluidics. Proteins were extracted from microorgan-
isms isolated from inner and outer outlets after separation. Sum spec-
tra were acquired from six technical replicates, and representative
spectra for microorganism before and after (inner and outer outlet) are
shown. The green and red columns highlight some key peaks used for
identification against the spectral database. Species level identification
was obtained for L. brevis and P. damnosus from MALDI Biotyper anal-
ysis of the outer outlet.
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As such, the typical sample preparation approach is advanta-
geous for the detection of these bacteria in final beer prod-
ucts that have observable and/or detectable issues. To im-
prove detection of spoilage bacteria in beer that show no
observable or detectable signs of contamination would, how-
ever, require the ability to improve the detection limit of spe-
cies level identification in a cost-effective and straightforward
manner.
MALDI-TOF MS analysis has been shown to be able to
identify multiple beer-spoilage bacteria, highlighting the use
of this platform for routine microbial quality control in the
brewing industry.14 As such, developing a strategy to improve
detection of these from background yeast is desirable. As
highlighted in Fig. 2B and C, the use of inertial microfluidics
in a spiral channel with trapezoidal cross section allows effi-
cient focusing of the L. brevis and S. pastorianus using Q =
1.5 mL min−1. At this flow rate, S. pastorianus was focused to
the inner outlet with an efficiency above 95%. For L. brevis,
passing the outer component through the device 3 consecu-
tive times improved the focusing efficiency to >95%. These
preliminary analyses defined the focusing parameters for the
separation of L. brevis and P. damnosus in a background of S.
pastorianus and Wyeast Kölsch in beer, respectively. Using
the device with beer as a matrix, a high separation efficiency
for S. pastorianus was obtained at 1.5 mL min−1 (Fig. 2). For
L. brevis, the separation efficiency at 1.5 mL min−1 was
lower (70%) compared with the results from Fig. 3, and
passing the outer component through the device 3 times
did not improve this. The difference in focusing efficiency
observed between Fig. 2 and 3 may be due to the effect of
the matrix (beer) on focusing efficiency and/or loss of cells
during focusing.
Coupling MALDI Biotyper with inertial microfluidics al-
lows efficient separation of spoilage microorganisms in
beer to improve species level identification using MALDI.
This is highlighted in Table 2, where the species level LOD
for two of the most common beer spoilage bacteria, L.
brevis and P. damnosus, increased to 1 colony/4 mL and 1
colony per mL, respectively. In Coopers' experience, as little
as 1 colony forming unit/100 mL of spoilage microorganism
could lead to eventual spoilage, so improving the species
level identification LOD is of critical importance. Achieving
this low level of detection would require larger volumes of
beer to be passed through the device, and may be coupled
with a multiplexed series of microchannels for improved fo-
cusing efficiency. Species-level identification is essential to
determine the potential impact on the final product as well
as establish processes to minimise contamination.14 For in-
stance, a microorganism classified as a potential spoilage
(infections may take hold under specific conditions) focus
efforts to deduce the cause of the conditions that allowed
the growth (e.g. low alcohol content, absence of hops, ele-
vated pH).52 This approach addresses a limiting factor for
implementation of the MALDI-TOF MS for quality control,
which is the need to enrich and isolate using conventional
cultivation strategies.50,53,54
The use of an inertial microfluidics platform offers a so-
lution that allows sampling of products from each fermenta-
tion batch for subsequent identification using the MALDI
Biotyper, according to standard sample preparation proto-
cols. Considering a starting volume between 10–50 mL, the
time for efficient focusing and separation reduced the time
frame of species level identification from 1–3 days via con-
ventional cultivation with selective agar to less than 2 hours
(usually between 20 min to 1.5 hours). The analyses
performed here used two beer types, Coopers lager and light
beer, which were pre-treated with degassing prior to use.
The degassing is required for carbonated beer to avoid bub-
ble formation. For routine testing, this would add an addi-
tional 2 hours to the time for analysis. However, sampling
could occur prior to carbonation and this would eliminate
the need for degassing. The cost of manufacture for the
microfluidic chips used in this study are ∼US$4 each, which
can be used multiple times. When coupled with the less
than US$1 per sample for MALDI Biotyper, the workflow is a
more cost effective on a cost/sample ratio than standard cul-
tivation or PCR techniques. Furthermore, this approach does
not require specific primers as per PCR for subsequent
microbial detection. It is worthwhile to mentioning that the
efficiency and the time required for separation can be fur-
ther improved by designing a multiplex series of spiral
microchannels within an automated microfluidic instrument
for higher throughput and processing of larger volumes.
This would further decrease the time required for sample
preparation prior to identification using MALDI Biotyper of
samples. The device also has the potential to be
implemented in an online capacity such that the micro-
fluidics system is attached to the production line with a
multiplex series of spiral microchannels to separate yeast
from the spoilage microorganisms. This would enable real-
time monitoring of beer spoilage events and allow a fast re-
sponse to contamination outbreaks in the brewery.
Conclusion
The present study demonstrated the ability to couple inertial
microfluidics with MALDI-TOF MS for improving the limit of
detection of common beer spoilage bacteria in beer samples.
With a combination of inertial lift and Dean drag forces in a
spiral channel with trapezoidal cross section, yeast cells mi-
grated toward the inner wall of the outlet where the inner wall
was bigger than the outer wall. Various flow rates were evalu-
ated and flow rate of 1.5 mL min−1 was selected as the opti-
mum one, and separation efficiency of more than 90% was
achieved for S. pastorianus. Also, in order to increase separa-
tion efficiency L. brevis, it was recirculated three times thor-
ough the spiral microchannel, leading to >90% separation ef-
ficiency. This approach improves the limit of detection for
Biotyper species level identification without the need for time
consuming cultivation on selective media. In summary, the
combination of microfluidics separation and Biotyper identifi-
cation provides a new, fast and sensitive method to detect
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microbial spoilage in beer which can be implemented in the
quality control in breweries.
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